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1.Introduction 
1.1Motivation 
Theutilizationofsub-harmonicsforRADARsystemsisanovelandemergingidea.Most
conventional harmonic systems are used as acquisition RADARs for ecological, academic, or
military applicationsbutthetechnologyhasnotyetseencommercialuse.Usingsub-harmonics
presentstheopportunitytocreateaclosed-formacquisitionsystemthatcanactindependentlyof
cell-towers and satellites, which are currently used for similar acquisition or tracking
applications. The RADAR component and tag-based detection allows for only the desired
objects to be detected while allowing peer-to-peer communication, nor do the tags need any
biased power for successful sub-harmonic generation. These concepts have been explored to
some extent with the emergence of harmonic RADAR systems, but the utilization of the
sub-harmonicproducessubstantialimprovementstothesystem,particularlyinthescopeofpath
lossandrequiredbandwidthofthesystems. 

Most of this project will be experimental and speculative in nature, as the group is
trailblazing a new method of acquisition. If the project proves to be successful it may offer a
favorablealternativetoGPStrackingandconventionalharmonicsystems. 

1.2ProblemStatement 
Thegoalofthisprojectistodevelopatagbasedtrackingsystemutilizingtheemerging
technologiesrelatedtosub-harmonicfrequencies.AUIdevelopedforamobilephonewillshow
theuserthelocationofthetaggedobjectwithinacertainrangeofthetransmitterbasestand. 

1.3Applications 
1.3.1ExistingApplications 
Duetothefactthatsub-harmonicRADARsystemsareanemergingtechnology,thereare
nocurrentapplicationsforit.ConventionalharmonicRADARsystemshavebeenaroundlonger
andasaresulthavebeenappliedtomanyfields.Sincethetwosystemsaresocloselyrelated,it
is feasible to presume that an application for harmonic RADAR could become one for
subharmonicRADAR,andthereforeisworthmentioning. 

In 2019 an article was published in Nature magazine titled, An Innovative Harmonic
Radar to Track Flying Insects: the Case of Vespa velutina [1]. In this report, a team of
researcherswereabletoutilizeaharmonicRADARsysteminordertotrackaninvasivespecies
of wasp without impeding its normal behavior. The system consisted of TXandRXmodules
operatingcoherently.TheantennafortheTXmoduletransmittedabeam,narrowinazimuthbut
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broad in elevation, at 9.4 GHz. The RX module antenna operated similarly but at the second
harmonic. The system rotated atop a tower to overcome the obstacles presented by the rough
terrain.Thetranspondersortagsthatwereplacedonthewaspswerelight “J”shapedwiresonly
measuringabout12mminlengthand15mginweight.Throughthistechnology,theresearchers
wereabletolocatetheinvasivewaspnestsupto700mawayandwereabletoprotectthelocal
apiariesfromanyattacks. 


Figure1-TheTX/RXantennaatopatelescopictower(left)andtheminiaturizedtransponders
(right)usedinthe2019harmonicRADARarticle. 


1.3.2NovelApplications 
MostapplicationsforconventionalharmonicRADARsystemsinvolveseaandairtraffic
control as well as a variety ofothermilitaryuses,suchasairdefense.Sub-HarmonicRADAR
systems present an opportunity to focus on a smaller scale, remaining an untapped source for
novelapplications.Inthissectionafewapplicationsforsub-harmonicRADARsystemswillbe
exploredalongwiththepossibledifficultiestheymaypresent.Itisalsoimportanttomentionthat
theseapplicationsarespeculative,duetothetechnologybeinginitsinfancy. 
1.3.2.1AnimalTracking 
Itisnotuncommonforapetownertowanttoknowthelocationoftheirpet,especiallyin
situations where visibility is limited such as on a hike or in a wooded area. By utilizing the
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technologybehindsub-harmonicRADARsystems,theownerwouldbeabletotracktheirpetin
environments where traditional GNSS technology cannot. Tracking devicesthatuseGNSSare
quiteuseful,butwhenthereisnoreceptiontheybecomefairlyuseless.Thesub-harmonicsystem
ismorelocalanddoesn’trequiretheuseofsatellites,nullifyingthisproblem. 

A few obstacles present themselves in this situation, such as mobility and sweep rate.
Thisprojectiscurrentlybeingdesignedsuchthatthetransmitterrotatesaboutastationarybase,
andthisapplicationwouldrequireamobilestation.Inadditionthesweeprateofthetransmitter
would have to behigherthanwhatitiscurrentlybeingdevelopedtobe.Apossiblesolutionto
this would be to remove the rotationelementawayfromthetransmitterandmakeitadirected
beamheldbytheowner. 

This applicationisn’tlimitedtodomesticanimalsandcouldbeusedtotrackgamesuch
as deer or wild birds. Since the tag in sub-harmonicsystemsispassive,itisrelativelysimpler
thanastandardGPStrackingtag.Thissimplicitypresentsapossibilityofbeingabletowithstand
theforceabulletundergoesopeningthedoorfortrackingbullets.Theimmediateobstacleother
thandurabilityisgettingthetagtoproduceasignalstrongenoughtotravelthroughthebodyof
theanimal.Apossiblesolutioncouldbetomountthetagtoadartratherthanabulletsothatit
wouldn’tpenetratethefleshasfar. 
1.3.2.2AvalancheRescue 
According to the Colorado Avalanche Information Center there have been 59 deaths
caused by avalanches in the past 10 years in Colorado alone, as illustrated in [2, Fig. 4]. If a
victimistrappedformorethan19-35minutestheirchancesofsurvivalareonly34%[3].There
is an obvious need for a detection system for circumstances such as these and sub-harmonic
RADAR systems could provide a solution. If skiers or snowboarders wore the tags and
transmitters were placed along the trail, it may reduce the timeneededtofindthevictimsand
thereforeincreasethesurvivalrate. 

However, there is a significant barrier presented by the snow covering the victim. The
average burial depth is about 1.3 meters which can total to about 1-1.5 tons of snow[4].The
sub-harmonic RADAR system would require a significant amount of power to be able to
transmitthroughthisbarrier. 
1.3.2.3InventoryManagement 
When it comes to large warehouses, inventory managementisanessentialelement.No
matter how organized the storage is, there is bound to be a misplaced crate or object atsome
point. What sub-harmonic RADAR systems can offer is a means to track the inventory by
placing easily customizable tags onto a variety of assets. The sub-harmonic system can keep
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trackofmultipletagsatoncewithinasmallerbandwidththanaconventionalharmonicsystem.
Thusallowingforagreatervarietyoftagsandthereforecantrackalargerquantityofitems. 

Though the system coulddetectmultipletags,havingatagoneveryboxorcrateinthe
warehouse would cause a great amount of interference. Also the walls of crates would create
difficult barrierstotransmitaroundormaycauserefractionsinthesignals.Thenumberoftags
would have to be limited in a wayormultipletransmittingstationswouldhavetobesetupto
keeptrackofasmalllocalareaofthewarehouse.  

1.4Contributions 
This projectproposesalocal,tagbasedsub-harmonicRADARsystem.Theprojectwill
consistofthreemajorcomponents,andtheyareasfollows: 
1) AbasestationfortheTx/Rxantennas. 
Thebasestationwillconsistofarotatingsetoftransmittingandreceivingantennas.The
stationwillalsorotatetocreateafullsweepoftheenvironment.Otherthanthisrotation,
thebasestationwillbeimmobile. 
2) Atleastonepassivesub-harmonictag. 
The advantage of the taginthissystemisthatitiscompletelypassive.Thismeansthat
thedesignwillberelativelysimpleandwillnotrequireanypower.Thetagwillbeplaced
onanobjectanditwillbeabletorespondwiththesub-harmonicfrequency. 
3) AmobilephoneintegratedUItovisualizethedata. 
Thedatathatisreceivedbythebasestationwillbeuploadedtoamobileapplicationvia
direct wired connection or bluetooth. The application will haveaUIthatvisualizesthe
dataandshowsthelocationofthetaginrelationtothebasestation. 
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2.SystemDesign 
ThissectionwillcoverthedesignoftheSub-HarmonicRADARsystemasawhole,and
also discuss the design, selection, and planned implementation of individual hardware
components. 

2.1PrincipalofOperation 
TheSub-HarmonicRADARsystemconsistsofafixedbasestationandamobilepassive
sub-harmonic tag. The base station consists of a rotating stand, as well as radio hardware for
transmittingandreceivingRFsignalsthatinteractwiththeSubHTs.Thebasestationoperatesby
transmittingatafrequencyf,anddetectingareceivedfrequencyf/2generatedbytheSubHT. 

In order to determine the direction of the SubHT, aligned directional antennasmustbe
used such that the two frequencies are only transmitted and received inacertaindirection.To
achieve this directionality, use of either a phased-array antenna or a rotating base stand was
considered. Although a phased-array antenna would allow for fewer moving parts and
theoretically improved directionality, the group settled on a rotating base stand for simplicity,
leavingphased-arrayantennaimplementationasareachgoal. 

Duetothefactthatradiowavespropagatethroughairatthespeedoflight,thedistance
ofthetagcanbederivedfromthephasedifferencebetweenthetransmissionreferencesignaland
thereceivedsignal. 
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2.2BlockDiagram 


Figure2-RFBlockDiagram 

Figure 2 depicts a blockdiagramoverviewingtheRFSubsystemsoftheSub-Harmonic
RADAR system. As shown, The RF signal chain beginsatawaveformgenerator,wherea1.3
GHz sine wave is generated.Fromthegenerator,thesignalistransferredintoa1:3impedance
balanced splitter, where one output goes into an SDR to act as a phase reference, and the
remaining twooutputsbotharetransferredtoamixer,whichmultipliesitstwoinputs.Because
of the trigonometric identity shown in Equation 1, we can confirm that the output frequency
giventwoidenticalinputscontainstwicethefrequencyafterfiltering,asshowninEquation2.In
the current configuration, this is 2.6 GHz. This frequency is then transmitted through an
amplifierandintothedirectionaloutputantenna. 

(1) cos(a) * cos(b) = cos(a−b) +2 cos(a+b) 
(2) cos(a) * cos(a) = cos(0) +2cos(2a) 

The2.6GHzsignalisthenreceivedbytheSubHT,wherethesignalisprocessedinto1.3
GHzandre-transmitted.ThisfunctionalityisdiscussedfurtherinSection3:TagDesign.

Given activation of the SubHT, we expect the 1.3GHzwaveformtobereceivedbyan
arrayofdipoleantennasspacedtomaximizedirectionalgain.Adipolearraywasselectedtoease
thepotentialtransitiontotheuseofaphasedarrayantenna.Here,thereceivedsignalisfiltered
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andamplified,andsampledbyanotherSDR.Atthispoint,thephaseofthereceivedsignalcan
becomparedtothereference,andtagdistancecanbecalculated. 


2.3LinkBudget 
In order to verify thefeasibilityoftheRFsignalchain,alinkbudgetwascalculated.A
script for doing so was created in MATLAB, andisstoredintheteam’sGitHubrepository.In
ordertoaidrapidprototypingandthetestingofvarioussystemparameters,thescriptwaswritten
in ahighly-parametricwayallowingforthechangeofsimulatedconnectionsandcomponents
without much user overhead. One unique constraint of a link budget including SubHTs is the
needformeetingaminimumpowerthresholdattheSubHTinput.TheMATLABscriptdoesso
by setting the required power at that point, and working backwards, up the chain, until the
requiredtransmitpowerisfound. 

Using theblockdiagramshowninFigure2,andgain/lossparametersfoundinsample
components, the plot shown in Figure 3 was generated, showing the power, noise, and
signal-to-noise ratio of our signal at each point in the RF signal chain. Given these sample
parameters,wecanexpectanoperatingrangeofroughly60meters. 



Figure3-LinkBudgetSimulationOutput 
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2.4RadioHardware 
InthedevelopmentoftheRFsystemblockdiagramandlinkbudget,researchandtesting
was done in the selection of system components, specifically the reference andreceiveSDRs,
waveformgenerator,amplifiers,splitters,andcombiners. 

2.4.1SignalSamplingSDRs 
Both for capturing the phase referenceofthetransmittedsignal,aswellasthereceived
signals, the group elected to use Software Defined Radio (SDR). SDRs leverage advances in
high-speed ADC technology and FPGAs to sample an RF signal and stream the data into
software.Becauseoftheheavilyconstrainedbudget,anRTL-SDRbasedplatformwasselected. 

The RTL-SDR is a low-cost, open-source platform based on the R820T2tunerandthe
RTL2832U demodulator. The block diagram of the RTL-SDR can be found in Figure 4. As
shown, the SDR receives the RF signal, and uses a mixer and a local oscillator inside the
R820T2tunerICtogenerateanInternalFrequency(IF)atroughly3.57MHz,whichcanthenbe
sampledbytheonboardADCandhandleddigitally.Toaccountforthis,thelocaloscillatorcan
be set to a frequency slightly offset from our RF frequency of 1.3 GHz, such as 1.299 GHz,
resulting in a 1 MHz IF on each RTL-SDR from which the phase can be gathered and the
RADAR equation can be applied. However, because of inconsistencies and variance in the
crystaloscillatorsontheRTL-SDR,modificationsmustbemadeinordertoallowforthisstyle
ofoperation.


Figure4-RTL-SDRBlockDiagram 

During exploratory testing, the group was able to source multiple RTL-SDRs from
colleagues.AsshowninFigure5,wewereabletosourcethreeuniquestylesofRTL-SDR,allof
which were functionally identicalatfirstglance,buthaddifferentPCBs,asshowninFigure6.
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From top to bottom, we have an Nooelec NESDR (Blue PCB), a generic RTL-SDR by an
unknownmanufacturer(YellowPCB),andanRTL-SDRbyRTL-SDR.com(GreenPCB). 



Figure5-SampleRTL-SDRs 



Figure6-RTL-SDRPCBs 
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Even though the three boards have radically different designs and layouts, the group
decidedtousetheRTL-SDR.comSDR(GreenPCB)becauseoftheheadersprovidedthatallow
theoscillatorsignaltoeasilybebranchedout(truecenter&bottomcenterofPCB).Inorderto
bypasstheissueofoscillatordrift,andachievephasecoherence,RTL-SDR.comprovidesaguide
on how to properly connect one oscillator to multiple devices, only requiring the removal of 
resistoronslavedevices,disconnectingtheiroscillators,anddaisychainingofgroundsandclock
signals. [7] After this modification is complete, user created libraries can be used to
software-synchronise and manage multiple devices in parallel, allowing for the signals to be
directlycomparedwithoutmuchadditionaloverhead.[6] 

2.4.2WaveformGeneratorSDR 
OneofthemajorshortcomingsoftheinexpensiveRTL-SDRisitsinabilitytooperateas
a transmitter. As a result,thegroupwasabletosourceaHackRFOne,showninFigure7,that
willgeneratethe1.3GHzsignalrequiredbytheSub-HarmonicRADARsystem.Althoughthis
devicefullyencompassesthefunctionalityoftheRTL-SDRsthegroupisusingontheRXend,
theHackRFOneisnotusedubiquitouslyduetofinancialconsiderations. 


Figure7-HackRFOne 

2.4.3OtherRadioHardware 
In addition to the SDRs, other low-cost, simple radio hardware components were
acquired. These devices include a ZEM-4300-1 mixer (top left), a 1:3 balanced splitter /
combiner from Robert Research Radios (top right), a Nooelec Vega variable gain amplifier
(bottomleft),andaNooelecLanalownoiseamplifier(bottomright),showninFigure8.These
deviceswereselectedbasedoncostandavailability. 
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Figure8-MiscellaneousRadioHardware 

2.5Antennas 
Thissubsectiondiscussestheselectionofthedifferentantennastobeusedinthedesign
of thesystemtoallowforcommunicationbetweenRFsubgroups.Giventheconstraintsforthe
linkbudgetandrequirementsfordirectionalityintermsofachievingasuitableinputpoweratthe
taglevelanddeterminingazimuthandelevationpositionofthetags,aparticularsetandschema
of antennas was selected tosatisfytheseconditionswhileconservingexpenditure.Manyofthe
considerations made for the antennas involved the ease of integration, gain, directivity, cost,
weight, size, and bandwidth. At each RF sublevel, the criterion for antennas differed, as the
considerations were modified to account for variation in the environment and purpose of the
subsystems.Theselectionprocessforeachantennainthedifferentsubsystemswillbediscussed
ingreaterdetailinthefollowingsections. 

One consideration that was similar for eachantennaconcernedthefar-field.Inorderto
ensure that the wavesareplanarandtoeasecalculations,theantennasweredesignedinsucha
way that the following mathematical condition for the far-field was met for desired tracking
distance of 20m.Thefar-fieldoccurswhenthedistancefromthetransmittingantennaexceeds
theFraunhoferDistance,whichisgivenbythefollowingexpression: 
r >

2D
λ

2
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Above,risthedistancefromtheantenna,Disthelargestdimensionoftheantenna,and
λ isthewavelengthofthepropagatingsignal.Inadditiontoeaseofcalculationandinsuranceof
planewavepropagation,thefar-fieldwastheselectedregionbecausewavedecaytrendswith1/r
instead of 1/r2 or 1/r3 as in the fresnel near-field and reactive near-field, respectively. This
meansthatafterafewwavelengths,thewavesinthenear-fieldareeffectivelyinconsequentialto
thereceiver.Giventhatthesub-harmonicRADARsystemissupposedtotargettaggedobjectsat
high distances on the order of 10s of meters, the far-field must be used. Another additional
benefit of explicitly using the far-field is that all of the radiation patterns for manufactured
antennas are implicitly for far-field, so there is an abundance of information on antenna
performanceinthatrangeinparticularcomparedtothenear-field. 


Figure9.-Diagramofwavebehaviorinthedifferentrangesinantennaradiation. 

2.5.1Transmitter 
Inthesub-harmonicsystem,thereisabasestationthatrotatesasthetransmittingantenna
propagatesasignalat2.6GHz.Giventhenatureoftherotatingstationandthedesiretocollect
positional information regarding the location of the tags, this antenna is meant to be very
directional in both the azimuth and elevation directions, ideally having a low HPBW coupled
with a high gain to accommodate the input power required at the sub-harmonic tag. Another
considerationthatneededtobeconsideredwastheweightanddimensionsoftheantenna,asthis
would changethepowerrequiredtorotatethebasestationandultimatelyinformtheresolution
oftheresultantimagesintheradarsystem;however,giventhatthedirectionalityoftheantenna
isbeingleveragedastheprimarymechanismtodetermineobjectposition,theresolutionfactoris
not as highly weighted as it would be in other systems. As a result, the chosen antenna for
transmissionwastheZDAGP2600-24-8soldbyExcel-Wireless. 
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Figure10-ZDAGP2600-24-8AntennaDish. 

Thisantennacanbepurchasedwitheitherhorizontalorverticalpolarizationandoperates
inthefrequencybandof2.5GHz-2.7GHz,perfectfortheapplicationat2.6GHz.Inthatband,
the gain is 24 dBi and the VSWR does not exceed 1.5. The maximum input power for this
antennais200W,orabout53dBm,whichwouldenabletrackingatfurtherdistances;however,
only 1 W of power will be transmitted for the purposes of this project. The antenna includes
two-piecesofdishesat600mmx900mminareaandathirdmountingelementequallingabout
5 lbs in total. Taking the largest dimension of this antenna asthehypotenuseofitslengthand
width, the far-field region begins at 18.78 m, which justifies the decision to have the tags be
detectedat20m.Thematerialofthedishisanaluminumalloywitharadiatingmetalmaterialof
copper and the connector to this system would be femaleN-Type.Thefiguresbelowillustrate
themountingschemaaswellasthefavorableradiationcharacteristicsofthisantenna. 
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Figure11-ZDAGP2600-24-8 MountingDiagram 



Figure12-ZDAGP2600-24-8RadiationPattern 

2.5.2ReceiverArray 
The receiving antenna needs some sort of directionality with high gain, as it is also
attachedtotherotatingbasestationanditsprinciplemechanismofoperationreliesonusingits
directionality to determine relative azimuthal and elevation ofthetags.Furthermore,giventhe
priceconstraintsofdirectional1.3GHzantennasandnotwantingtooverloadthetorquesystem
19 

used for the base station, the determination was made to utilize an array of omnidirectional
antennas for the design of the receiver antenna. This choice was also made with one of the
possible reach goals in mind of implementingacompletephasedarrayreceiverandeventually
transmitter system, hypothetically getting rid of the base station altogether. Priortodescribing
thedesignofthearrayofantennas,someimportantbackgroundinformationwillbediscussed. 
For the calculations made for the radiation pattern and directivity of the array, some
assumptions were made, namely: each antenna can be modeled as a horizontal infinitesimal
(Hertzian) dipole, all antennas are identical, andthatthearraylengthissufficientlylargetobe
treated as infinite [9]. Theseassumptionsarecriticalfordeterminingradiationpatternandgain
asthecomputationsforthoseparameterswouldbetoocomplextosolveanalyticallyandwould
bedifficulttomodel. 
Now, to describe how to model an antenna array, it is important to begin with the
individual components used: the horizontalinfinitesimaldipole.Adipoleofthisnaturehasthe
followingradiatedfieldequationsinthefar-field: 


Figure13-Horizontalinfinitesimalradiatedfieldequations 
As can be seen, there are only fields in the theta and phi directions, not in the radial
direction at all. The equation for the electric field in the theta direction alone can be used to
describe the behavior of the dipole in the far-field in terms oftheantenna’sabilitytotransmit
poweratcertaindistancesr.The cosθ comesfromtherelativeangularpositionoftheobserver
tothedipolesource. Thenextlevelofcomplexitycomesfromwhentwohorizontalinfinitesimal
dipolesareplacedatsomedistancefromeachother.Theoverallelectricfieldinthefar-fieldcan
be modeled as the superposition of the two fields resultingfromeachdipole[9].Furthermore,
theequationfortheelectricfieldatsomepointrbecomes: 


In the above expression,r1 andcosθ1 denotetherelativepositionandorientationofthe
first dipole to the location of the observer. Similarly, r2 and cosθ2 denote the relativeposition
and orientation for theseconddipole.Additionally,dcorrespondstothedistancebetweeneach
element and β represents the relative phase shift between adjacentelements.Whenconsidering
the case for the far-field, the approximation can be made that r1 = r2 and cosθ1 = cosθ2 
because the observer would be so far from both of the dipoles in comparison to how far the
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dipoles are from each other that these values would be negligibly different [BALANIS].
Furthermore,theaboveequationcanbereducedtothefollowing: 


The expression for the total electric fieldasseenfromtheobserver’spointofviewcan
then be categorized into two different sections: the Element Factor (EF) and the ArrayFactor
(AF).TheEFcanbedescribedastheexpressionfortheelectricfieldatthepointoftheobserver
resultingfromasingleoftheconstituentelementsplacedinthecenterofthearray.Giventhatall
of the elements of the array are identical, this expression would denote a singular horizontal
infinitesimaldipole.TheAFconsidersthealignment,phaseshift,andexcitationofeachelement
todeterminetheextentofconstructiveanddestructiveinterferenceateachangletheta. 


Figure14-Illustrationofthefar-fieldobservationsinasystemoftwohorizontalinfinitesimal
dipoles 
ExpandingthistoasystemofNelements,theAFcanbewrittenas: 


Whereψ = kdcosθ + β ,torepresenttherelativephaseshiftbetweenadjacentelements
causedbythewavepropagatingadistanceofkdcosθ andfromtheselectedphaseshiftβ .After
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some mathematical manipulation, the AF reduces to ausefulexpressionforplotting,asshown
below: 


Using this expression, it was determined that a broadside array of 5 antennas at 45 λ
separationwithnophaseshiftinganduniformexcitationshouldbeused,asitwouldproducethe
followingradiationpatterninthefar-field. 


Figure15-NormalizedFar-fieldRadiationPatternofAntennaArrayindBscale

Tocalculatethegainofthissystem,thefollowingexpressionswereutilized[10]: 
U (θ) = ∣AF ∣2 
D(θ) =

U (θ)
P rad / 4π



P rad = ∯U (θ) dΩ 
After extensive mathematical manipulation involving applying the small angle
approximation for sin( ψ2 ) and using the assumption that the array length can be treated as
infinity, the directivity of this antennasystemwascalculatedtobe8dB.Assuminganantenna
efficiencyof100%,thismeansthatthissystemproducesan8dBigain. 

2.5.3TagAntennas 
The main consideration for tag antennas is that they must be relatively small and
omnidirectionalwithaninputimpedanceontheorderof50Ω.Giventhattheinputfrequencyof
thetagsisdifferentfromtheoutputfrequency,theremustbeanantennaforeachbandtoallow
for proper reception and transmission of the signal. In future designs and iterations of this
project,itwouldbeusefultobeabletodesignadual-bandantennaat1.3GHz/2.6GHzandto
integratethesubHTintotheantennasubstratetoproduceasingularbodyforthetagtoreceive,
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divide,andtransmitfrequencies.Fornow,the2.6GHzand1.3GHzantennasareseparate.The
1.3 GHz antenna willbemanufacturedin-houseandthe2.6GHzwillbeDBA6927C1FTNCM
4G LTE Swivel BladeDipoleAntennawithTNCmaleconnection.The2.6GHzantennahasa
band from 2.5 Ghz to 2.7 GHz, like the transmitter with a gain of 2 dBi and VSWR not
exceeding2.5. 

The 1.3 GHz antennas, designed in-house, have an input impedance of 38 Ω with a
bandwidth of 50 MHz centered at 1.31 GHz. According to the MoMuW simulation run by
Advanced Design Systems (ADS) software, the directivity at this frequency will be 2.25 dBi
coupled with an efficiency of 76%, thereby producing a gain of 1 dBi. Furthermore, the total
gainofbothantennasinthetagwillbeabout3dBi.Thisantennaisamicrostrippatchantenna
with a meandered feed line for miniaturization purposes to be printed onanFR-4substrateof
permittivity4.6,losstangentof0.011andhasdimensionsof28mmx56mmx1.6mm. 


Figure16-1.3GHzAntennaDesign
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The antenna was modelled after the design created by Parchin et al. in their work
Dual-Band Monopole Antenna for RFID Applications, as the group went throughiterationsof
antenna design to eventually reach their goal involving multiple bands.Theirfinalproposition
involvesan“F-shaped”antenna,andtheprotrusionalongthemainrectangularshapecontributes
to the higher frequency band [11].Furthermore,byremovingthisprotrusionandextendingthe
otherantennaartifacttomatchtherequisitelengthfor1.3GHz,theantennaforthesubHTswas
designed. 


Figure17-InsertionLossandInputImpedanceofDesigned1.3GHzAntennawithandwithout
SMAconnector. 

When implementing the SMA component to the PCB containing the antenna pattern,
there is some reduction in the insertion loss and change in the input impedance values. At
frequencies above 1 GHz, it is important to model the SMA component as it causes
electromagnetic interference with thedesign,possiblyevenshiftingtheresonancefrequencyof
thedevice.Therefore,itisimportanttoaccuratelymodelanSMAusingEMProinADSanduse
resultsconsideringtheeffectofsuchaconnector. 

2.6BaseStand 
TheSub-HarmonicRADARsystemwilltaketheformofafixedbasedstation,facingin
the anticipated direction of the sub-harmonic tag. A tripod will serve as the stand for the
transmittingantenna,thereceivingantennaarray,servomotorsandtheassociatedelectronics. 

Figure 18 shows asimplesketchofthebasestandwiththetransmitantennaandservos
affixedtothetripod.Theactualbasestationwillalsohavethereceiveantennaarrayfixedtothe
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transmit antenna and electronics attached underneath theantennas.Thebluearrowseachshow
anaxisofrotationoftheantennaassembly. 



Figure18-Sketchofbasestationshowingtransmittingantenna,tripod,servomotors,andaxes
ofrotation 


2.4.1Tripod 
Thetripodhasafewrequirements.Ithastobeheavyenoughtonottoppleoverwhenthe
antennas are repositioning, ithastohavealargeenoughmounttofixtheantennaarrayto,and
robustenoughtonotcollapseundertheweightoftheequipment. 

Due to budget constraints, our initial design will use a consumer-level camera tripod
alreadyownedbyagroupmember.ThistripodistheSunpakUltra7000TM,showninFigure19,
which features a max heightof178cmandaweightlimitof5.6kg.Inthecaseamorerobust
optionisneeded,thedesignwillberetrofittabletoanytripodwitha1/4”-20thread. 
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Figure19-SunpakUltra7000TMtripod 


2.4.2AntennaMount 
The antenna needs an interface between itself and the tripod. This mount needs to be
madeofamaterialthatminimallyaffectsthepropagationpatternoftheantenna(i.e.,notmetal),
needstosupportrotationintwoaxes,andneedstosupporttheweightoftheantenna. 

Our mount in consideration is the RMRCANTPANTILT-EE,showninFigure20.This
hasastandard1/4"-20mountforthetripodandhastwoservosbuiltinfortwoaxesofrotation.It
ismadeofathinwood,whichshouldn’taffectthepropagationpatternsignificantly. 
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Figure20-RMRCmountforantennaarray 


2.4.3Servos&RequiredTorque 
The servos that come with themountinsection2.4.3aredesignedforusewithamuch
lighter antenna than we intend to use. Specifying the requirements of a servo requires a
calculationofthetorquerequiredtomovetheantenna. 

Theantennaswillrotatebackandforthovera180°range.Thetimerequiredtocoverthis
range is ts , and the time it takes the antenna to turn around at each halfofthemotionisΔt ,
showngraphicallyinFigure21.Theantennacanbemodeledasarodspinningonitscenteraxis,
which has a momentofinertiaI asshowninthefollowingequation,whereM istheantenna’s
massof2.27 kg andL isthehorizontallengthoftheantenna,0.9 m . 
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Figure21-Birds-eyeviewofantennarotation 

UsingthisvalueandconservationofangularmomentumL ,thefollowingcalculationof
torqueτ cantakeplace,withFigure22showingtherequiredtorqueforavarietyofΔt andts
values. 




Figure22-Requiredtorquetorotateantennahorizontally 
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The Lynxmotion HT1 RB-Lyn-990, shown in Figure 23 is a high-torque servo that
supports a maximum torque of 402 oz-in. This supports a 5-10 second sweep time with a
turnaroundtimeof0.5sandwillbeusedforthehorizontallyrotatingservo. 


Figure23-LynxmotionHT1RB-Lyn-990high-torqueservo 

The vertical rotating servo includedwiththemounthasamaximumtorqueof89oz-in,
andwillbeenoughtocontinuouslychangetheelevationoftheantenna. 
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3.TagDesign 
ThissectiondiscussesverybrieflythedesignofexistingharmonicRADARtransponders
andtagsthenmovestodescribetheprocessofdesigningthesubHTs.Therearemanyadvantages
tousingasub-harmonicsysteminplaceoftheconventionalharmonic;inparticular,thesubHTs
offer a planar, scalable, and miniaturized solution to object tracking when compared to their
harmonic counterparts, which do not often efficiently conserve thepowerinputtedintothetag
fortheoutputoftheharmonicsignal. 

3.1HarmonicTags 
Harmonic tags are the quintessential component for a harmonic radar system as they
allow the tagged objects to actually be detected by the receiver because of their purpose to
generate the corresponding harmonic frequency in response to the transmitted frequency from
the base station. Very basically, these tags are designed as a non-linear junction between two
antenna elements and rely on the parameters of thatnon-linearcomponenttodriveconversion
efficiency in the system. Harmonic tags unanimously have conversion efficiencies, which are
determinedbydividingtheoutputpoweratthedoublefrequencybytheinputpowerreceivedin
the initial resonant frequency, that aresignificantlybelow100%.Fortunately,thesubHToffers
an effectively lossless conversion, as no additional energy is needed to generate the
sub-harmonic,asopposedtotheharmonicfrequencies. 

3.1.1BasicDesign 
The typical harmonic tag is quite simple in design and follows a passive approach to
generating the harmonicsignal.Atitssimplestlevel,thesampleharmonictagrequiresasingle
dipole antenna, a forward-bias schottky diode, and an inductor for charge balancing. The
schottkydiodeandinductorareinparallelbetweenthearmsofthedipoleantenna.Astheinput
signal is received by the antenna at resonant frequency f,theschottkydiodewouldeffectively
steerchargesfromtheinputoftheantennatotheoutput,resultinginanimbalanceddistribution
of charges in the system [12].Thisimbalancecausesadoublingofthefundamentalfrequency,
with quite a substantial loss of power [12].Theparallelinductorisincludedinthedesignasa
methodtopreventthediodefromfullyreverse-biasingitselfasthechargedistributionchangesin
thesystem.Thispreventionallowsforthediodetocontinuetorectifyitself,oroscillatebetween
behavingintheforward-biasandreverse-biasconditions[12]. 
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Figure24-TypicalharmonictagdesignconvertingfrequencyF1toF2throughtheuseof
schottkydiodeD1andDCreturnpathinductorL1 

3.2Sub-HarmonicTags 
The basic principle of a subHT is that when the input power exceeds some threshold
power, a sub-harmonic frequency will be generated using the input power at high efficiency.
When the threshold power isnotmet,thentherewillbenosub-harmonicgenerationinthetag
anditmaypossiblybackscatterorretransmittheinitialtransmissionfrequencyof2.6GHzdueto
the impedance conditions, which will be discussed in greater detail later in this section. The
subHT follows a bifurcation curve for its operation, meaning that the function would not be
differentiableatpointP th duetoanalyticaldiscontinuity. 
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Figure25-IdealBifurcationCurvedemonstratingoperationofsub-harmonicgenerationonce
theinputpowerexceedsthethreshold 

Another way of expressing this phenomenon is to look at both the frequencyandtime
domains to seetheoccurrenceofthesignalsatthedifferentfrequenciesgiventwocases:when
theinputpowerdoesnotexceedthethresholdandwhenthethresholdisexceeded.Furthermore,
the figure below shows thefrequencyspectrumoftheoutputpowerinthetwoaforementioned
cases.Notethatwhenthesub-harmonicgenerationdoesoccur,ideallytheentiretyoftheoriginal
frequency is reused to produce the sub-harmonic;however,inpractice,thisisnotthecaseand
therewillstillexistsomesignalattheinitialfrequencyattheoutputportofthe1.3GHzantenna.
This signalwillnotbepropagatedbytheantenna,butitsexistenceshowsashortcomingofthe
subHTdesignduetonon-idealcomponentsorfiltering. 
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Figure26-FrequencySpectrumofSubHTwhenpowerthresholdisnotmet(left)andwhenitis
exceeded(right) 

From a time-domain perspective, the presence of certain frequencies can aid with
understanding the operation conditions of the subHT. Furthermore,thebelowfigureshowsthe
response to power that does not exceed the threshold and power that does. It is criticaltothe
operation of the tag that sufficient power from the transmitter reaches it; for this reason, the
constraint on the link budget includes needing a minimumof-5dBmatthetagforaresponse
frequency to be generated.Thepowerthresholdiscalculatedusingthefollowingmathematical
expressions,withparametersdeterminedbythedesigner. 




As can be seen, many of theimpedancevaluescomedirectlyfromtheconfigurationof
passive L and C components in the circuit, meaning that these values are very important for
determining the power threshold of the system. In addition to this, the L and C values also
informthequalityfactorofthesubHTinhowwellthesystemcanfilteroutcertainfrequencies,
changing the ratio of the output power of the sub-harmonic compared to theinitialfrequency.
The determination of these LC components will be discussed in greater detail later in this
section. 
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Figure27-Time-Domainrepresentationofwhenpowerthresholdisnotmet(left)and
whenitisexceeded(right) 

These tags rely on a set of impedances to produce the sub-harmonic frequency at the
output port where thecorrespondingantennawilltransmitthesignalintotheenvironment.The
spice model below shows the design of the novel subHT as initially designed by Hussein
HusseinandCristianCassella[13]. 


Figure28-DesignofSubHTusingthreedifferentimpedancestodescribebehavior 

Theintentionintheabovecircuitdesignistoreceiveasignalat2.6GHz,thentransmitat
1.3 GHz. This is accomplished by linking some of theimpedancestogethertoproducecertain
band-pass and band stop conditions for the signalstravellingthroughthesystem.Oncelinked,
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these impedances form a total of four branches in which the signal undergoes some sort of
filtering.Thefigurebelowshowsthebranches. 


Figure29-BranchesforfilteringconditionsonSubHTcircuitdesign 

Theconditionstobemetintheabovecircuitarethefollowing:Branch1shouldactasa
bandstopfilterforthesub-harmonicfilter,asitisdesirabletopreventreflectionofthisfrequency
awayfromitsoutputantenna.Branch2shouldserveasabandstopfilterfortheinitialfrequency
inordertopreventitfromreachingtheoutputantennaforthe1.3GHzsignal.Branch3should
actasabandpassfilterforthe2.6GHzsignal,asitisdesirableforthissignaltotraveltoground
andallowforthepropagationofonlythesub-harmonic.Finally,Branch4servesasabandpass
filterforthesub-harmonicsignaltohelppropagateittotheoutputantenna. 

3.2.1SimulationOptimization 
An issue arises in thedesignofthetag,asthereare4equationsand6unknownLorC
components, meaning that an analytical solution derived from the expressions cannot be
ascertainedveryeasily.ManyLandCvaluecombinationscaneffectivelycreateatag;however,
somecombinationsarebetterthanothersintermsoftheirfilteringsensitivitiesortheirresultant
threshold power, as determined by the equations shown above [13]. Furthermore, the
computation of these component values requires simulation software and iterative design
changes. 
Fortunately, there is a way to make these calculations easier, as there are a limited
selectionofvaractordiodesinthemarket,meaningthatthereisadiscretenumberofcapacitance
values that can be assigned to Z 3 . At this point, the designercanchooseaparticularvaractor
and this would fix one of the variables, reducing the complexity of the operation. Advanced
DesignSystemswasusedasthesimulationsoftwareduetotheinclusionofthe“Optimize”tool
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coupled with the S-parameter “Simulate” tool, as these allow for the determination of valid
valuesforLandCundertheconstraintsofproducingalowpowerthresholdandsensitivefilters.
Thebelowimageshowstheresonanceconditionsandconstraintsforthedesignofthetag.Inthis
case,theimpedancevaluethatconstitutesanopencircuitisconsidered8kΩwhileashortcircuit
is 40 Ω. With these parameters, the short circuit exhibits 0.5% of the impedance of the open
circuit, which approximates the ideal case of 0%. It is also important to have theseresonance
conditions occurring near the frequencies of interest, as it is moreoptimaltohavethepeakor
valley of the resonance curvealignexactlywiththedesiredfrequencythatisbeingfiltered.To
accomplishthis,aphaserangeofapproximately0.1radianswasset.Theconditionsbelowwere
run through the optimizer and the power threshold, which also had an optimization goal, was
calculatedwiththeresultantLandCvaluesdeterminedbythesystem. 


Figure30-ResonanceConditionsorBrancheswithimposedconstraintsforoptimizationof
subHTtoproducedesirablefilteringandthresholdpower 

3.2.2OptimizationResults 
Thissectionwilldiscusstheresultsofoptimizationintermsofproducedthresholdpower
and sensitivity of the filters to satisfy the branch conditions. Overall, the conditions were
compromisedoninvariouscases;forexample,theopencircuitimpedanceisnotgreaterthan8
kΩ nor is the short circuit impedance less than 40 Ω. These values were arbitrarily chosento
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drivetheoptimizertoproducegoodfilters,buttherewasacompromisemadewiththesevalues
to lower thethresholdpowerto-5.491dB.Theoptimizedresonanceconditionimpedancesand
phasevaluesareshownbelow: 


Figure31-Resonanceimpedanceandphasevaluesinthebranchconditionsand
thresholdpower 

In terms of ratio of impedance of the short circuits to open circuits, these values still
remaininanacceptablerange;forexample,theratiosare0.16%and0.95%forBranch2:Branch
4andBranch1:Branch3,respectively.Thesefiltershavethefollowingplots.Theyallsatisfythe
conditions well enough and occur at resonances, as denoted by the phase values at those
frequencies. Furthermore, the tag design will effectively generate sub-harmonic signals at the
desiredfrequencygivensufficientinputpower. 
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Figure32-Branch1ResonanceConditionplotshowinganapproximateopencircuitat
1.3GHz 
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Figure33-Branch2ResonanceConditionplotshowinganapproximateopencircuitat
2.6GHz 
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Figure34.-Branch3ResonanceConditionplotshowinganapproximateshortcircuitat
2.6GHz 
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Figure35-Branch4ResonanceConditionplotshowinganapproximateshortcircuitat
1.3GHz 

3.2.3ComponentSelection 
The optimizer also performed calculations based on the following expressions to
determine the LC values needed for proper operation of the tag. Note that these values arein
terms of the value of L3andthereverse-biasvaractordiodecapacitanceat0biasvoltage.The
valueofL3wasiteratedforthemostpartduringtheoptimizationtoproducethedesiredresults.
Accordingtothesoftware,thevaluesareasfollows:L1=14.7682nH,L2=4.06486nH,L3=
7.32044nH,C1=1.01478pF,C2=0.922399pF,andC3=1.11pF,aspertheselectionofthe
SMV1430varactor.Theseinductorsandcapacitorswillproduceaworkingtag. 
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Figure36-EquationsforSubHTComponentParameters[13] 
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4.SignalProcessingandDataVisualization 
4.1GNURadio 
In order to manage the output of our HackRF One, and handle the inputs of our
RTL-SDRs, GNU Radio will be used. GNU Radio is a piece of software that provides
straightforwardtoolsforSDRandgeneralsignalprocessingapplications. GNURadioprovides
a user-friendly block-based interface where function blocks can be joined together to rapidly
prototype and implement different behaviours, functions, and systems, without the need for
additional hardware. Under the hood, these blocks, called flowgraphs, are converted into
optimizedC++andpythoncode,whichcanthenbeexecutedinsideoroutsideoftheGNURadio
software.Asampleflowgraph,implementingaFMReceiver,isshownbelow,inFigureX. 

GNU Radio will be run on a Raspberry Pi 4 running Ubuntu. Should the processing
powerofthePibeinsufficienttorunthesignalprocessingapplicationsneeded,amorepowerful
computerwillbesourced. 



Figure37-GNURadioFMReceiver. 

4.2SignalProcessingandCalculations 
In order to reduce the amount of data that is transferred from the signal processing
applications to any downstream systems, the rawdatacollectedfromtheSDRsandbasestand
sensorswillbelocallyprocessed,anddistanceanddirectioncanbecomputed. 

4.2.1Distance 
Because radio waves propagate at the speed oflight,atimedelayδtwillexistbetween
the transmit referenceandthereceivedsignal.Becauseofthistimedelay,therewillbeaphase
differenceδφ(measuredinradians)betweenthetwosignalsgivenaknownperiodT,asshown
in Equation 3.Becausewavelengthλisalsoknownthetotaltraveldistance,whichistwicethe
distance of the tag from the base station, can be found as shown in Equation 4. Because
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ambiguity will occur if the phase difference is larger than 2π, the maximum range allowable
givenaknownλisλ/2. 

(3) δφ = δ t / T 
(4) d =

δφ
4π

λ 

4.2.2Direction 
Sensorsmountedonthebasestandwillallowtheazimuthalandverticaldirectionsofthe
tagtobederived,witherrorbandsequaltothelargerofthetwobasestandantennabeamwidths
(TX and RX antennas). Given the wide beamwidths, it is expected to detect a tag in multiple
directions.Inordertonarrowthisdownintoonesetdirection,eachmeasurementwillalsorecord
the received signal strength, which is expected to be the highest at the center of the antenna
beam,andthetagwillbereportedinthatlocation. 

4.3VisualDisplay 
Thetwodatapointsforeachindividualtag(distanceanddirection)aretransferredfrom
theRaspberryPi4devicetoaseparateandroiddevicewhichrunsaJavaapplicationthatplaces
thetagsonamapbasedontheirlocationanddistancefromthestationaryantennastand. 
The device being used is a OnePlus 6T device that runs android 10withasnapdragon
845processorand8GBofRAM.Asampleimageofthecurrentstateofthesoftwareaswellas
thesoftwareonanandroiddevicecanbeseenbelow. 

Figure38-OutputofDataVisualizationSoftware 

4.3.1Specifications 
TheJavaApplicationisstillinitsveryearlystageasmanyissueswererunintowiththe
animation library that was initially used. This library, an external library called test.tester, has
beenabandonedandthemapwillbeanimatedusingthejavax.swinglibrary.Classdefinitionsfor
the tags have been written as well as some basic creation, removal, and movement methods.
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Althoughthecurrentplanwithoutconsideringourreachgoalsisforthedevicetosimplyidentify
anytaginthescanningregion,theclassdefinitionofthetaghasbeenbuilttobeeasilyadaptable
todistinguishdifferenttags,asadistancedirectionandIDvariableshavebeenaddedaswell. 
Currently, this software is being developed in Intellij, but will be imported to Android
studioforwirelessdeviceoptimizationaswellasVisualadjustmenttofitscreensize,onceitis
functional. At this point,thenextstepsareintegratingthenewlibraryandmakingtherequired
adjustments, completing the code to be functional with local inputs, and finally receiving the
inputsfromanexternalsource. 

4.3.2ConnectiontoDisplayDevice 
ForthedatatransmissionfromtheRaspberryPi4totheandroiddevicethereareacouple
of different options. The options are wired connection, local access network,orbluetooth.All
three are supported by both devices so it will just be a matter of finding outwhichoneisthe
mostefficientormostrealisticwithourgivenlimitations. 

4.3.3LiveDataDisplay 
The display will update at approximately onedatapointpertagperfivesecondsweep.
The stand will oscillate back and forth at a rate of 6 full cycles per second, meaning 12 data
pointsperminute.Therewillbearotatingarmonthemappeddisplaythatwillshowthecurrent
directionthebasestandisfacingasitoscillatesbackandforth,updatingthemapwhenatagis
seen andholdingthelocationofthetaguntilitisreachedagainbytheantenna,ifthetagisno
longeratthatlocationitwillberemovedandthenewlocationwillbeaddedwhenitsdirectionis
swept. 
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5.ReachGoals 
5.1TagDataEncoding 
One of our reach goals is to have the ability to track multiple tags, and distinguish
between them. This would be done by designing different tags with components that alterthe
targetfrequencyslightly.Thechangestothetagwouldbeslightchangestocapacitororinductor
values inside the tag. We would then sweep the frequency range at each angle of the antenna
fromthelowesttothehighestanddeterminebothwhichtagitis,howfarawayitis,andinwhat
direction. 



Figure39-DiagramforDistinguishingBetweenTags 

These tags would then be recognizable by the javaapplicationwhichwouldcolortheir
marker affording akey,andplacethemonthemap.Thiswouldslightlyreducehowfrequently
thetaglocationswouldbeupdated,duetotestingofmultiplefrequencies,butnothingnoticeable
inthedatastream.Thisisaprettyreasonablereachgoalwehavesetforourselves,andweplan
onachievingitbarringanymajorsetbackstothemainproject. 

5.2TagAntennaIntegration 
Ourinitialtagdesign,ascoveredinSection3.2,usestwoexternalantennas.Oneantenna
receives the 2.6 GHz signal from thetransmittingantennaandtheothertransmitsthe1.3GHz
signalgeneratedbythetag.Theuseofexternalantennasgreatlysimplifiesthedesignprocess,as
off-the-shelfantennaswiththisfrequencyrangeareverycommon.However,theseantennasalso
increasethesizeofthetagconsiderably.Inapplicationsrequiringaminiaturizedtag,suchason
wildlifeorinawallet,externalantennasmaybeimpractical. 

Time permitting, we may design an antenna to be integrated onto the PCB with the
sub-harmonic generator. PCB antennas, such as that shown in Figure 40, are fairly common
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technology. They are very effective in space constrained spaces, as they are extremely thin.
Additionally, adding copper etch on an existing PCB is extremely inexpensive and doesn’t
requireadditionalassemblyoncetheboardsarefabricated. 

Unfortunately, PCB antennas are not as straightforward to design as they are to
manufacture. RF board designisanincrediblytechnicalandtimeconsumingprocess.Itisalso
highly iterative, requiring many small design changes and tests to tune the antennas. With an
already limited budget and timetable, respinning a PCB more than a few times may be
impractical. This would be a great addition to our overall design,butisrelegatedtoourreach
goalsbecauseofthedemandingdesignprocess. 

















Figure40-ExampleofPCBantenna 

5.3PhasedArrayReceiver 
In order to increase directionality of our receiver, and also reduce the number of
articulatedcomponents,thegroupisconsideringtheimplementationofaphasedarrayantennaas
a reach goal.ThischangewouldonlymodifythearchitectureofourRFreceiversubsystem,as
shown below in Figure 41. In GNU radio,eachSDRinputwouldhaveavariablephasedelay,
allowingconstructiveinterferencetooccurincertaindirections,asshowninFigure42.Because
of the software steerable beam, this wouldreducetheneedforbasestandrotation,simplifying
thesystem’sbasestand. 
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Figure41-PhasedArrayReceiverHardwareBlockDiagram 



Figure42-PhasedArrayDemonstration 
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6.Budget 
6.1ExcludingReachGoals 
Theestimatedbudgetforthisprojectwilltotaltoabout$600.Therehasnotbeenafinal
decisiononthecomponentsthatwillbeusedinthisprojectandnothinghasbeenpurchased.A
briefresearchperiodfoundsomecomponentsthatmaybeincorporatedintotheprojectandfrom
that research these estimations were made. For example the Excel Wireless 2.5-2.7 GHz grid
parabolic dish antenna, which totals to about $105, was used to estimate the pricing for the
antennas.Thetablebelowcontainstheestimationsthatweremadefortheproject. 

Component 

EstimatedPrice 

Antennas 

$175 

SubHTs 

$75 

Tx/RxBaseStation 

$250 

RadioHardware 

$100 

Total 

$600 


Figure43-EstimatedProjectBudget 

6.2IncludingReachGoals 
Itisunsurewhetherornotthereachgoalswillmaketheirwaytoproduction.Asaresult
no significant research has been made into the additional costs that they would present.Ifthe
reachgoalsprovetobeanexpensiveendeavor,therewillbeeffortstopursueadditionalfunding
fromalternativesources. 
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7.Schedule 
7.1ExcludingReachGoals 

Figure44-VisualRepresentationofProjectSchedule 

Theprojectiscurrentlyplannedtobedividedintofiveseparatephasesoverthecourseof
the2021Fallsemester.Ifthescheduleisfollowedpreciselyandeverythinggoesasplanned,the
projectisslatedtobecompletedbytheendofOctober.Thisisaflexiblescheduleandtherehas
beentimeleftattheendtoprovideroomforunintendedextensionsofanyphase. 

7.1.1Phase1(9/5-9/21)andPhase2(9/22-10/5) 
Each of the components of the project will begin development independently of one
anotherandwillhaveaprototypebytheendofthephase.Thebenchmarksthatarehopedtobe
accomplishedareasfollows: 
● Thereceiverwillbedetectingandprocessingsignals. 
● TheUIwillbeabletodisplaymockdataonthephone. 
● Thebasestandwillbebuiltandoscillating. 
● Thefrontendtransmitterwillbeproducinga2.6GHzwaveform. 
● TheSubHTwillhaveafunctioningprototype. 

The second phase will focus more on the Tx/Rx signal processing and datacollecting.
The Rx SDR should be able to providedatatothemobilephonewhichshouldthenbeableto
createalivedatarepresentationUI.AlsoatthisstagetheSubHTshouldbegeneratinga1.3GHz
waveformfromthe2.6GHzsystemTxsignal. 
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7.1.3Phase3(10/6-10/11),Phase4(10/12-10/18),andPhase5(10/19-10/25) 
The backhalfoftheschedulewillseeanincreaseinpaceastheprojectbeginstocome
together.ThethirdphasewillconsistoftheassemblingoftheTx/Rxbasestandstructure.Once
that is completed the system as a whole will be tested. By the end of thefourthphasetheTx
antenna will provide a signal to the SubHT which will respond with the sub-harmonic. That
sub-harmonic will be received by the Rx antenna and that data will be fed into the UIonthe
mobilephone.Finallythefifthphasewillfinishtheprojectbytestingtheentiresystemwiththe
basestandrotating. 

7.2IncludingReachGoals 
As stated before, the schedule and phases are flexible. To avoid any timecrunchesthe
entiremonthofNovemberhasbeenputasidefordebuggingpurposes.This“phase6”asitwere,
wouldalsobethetimeinwhichthereachgoalsaredeveloped.Thereachgoalsdonothaveany
specificdateattributedtothematthispointsincetheirdevelopmentisentirelydependentonhow
quicklytheotherphasesarefinished.Forexample,themultipletagsorintegratedantennascould
only come after the tag design is finished. If the tags take a lot longer than anticipated inthe
prototypingphase,thereachgoalscouldnotbeaccomplished. 
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